
Little Moor Farm, Mirfield, near Huddersfield,—To Farmers, 
Butchers, and Others, 

B. THORNTON respectfully makes known that he is favoured with 
instructions from the executors of thelate Benjamin Walker, Esq., 
of Mirfield, near Huddersfield aforesaid (deceased), to Sell by Auc
tion, on Monday, the Twenty-fifth day of February,1856, 

ALL the very valuable Live and Dead FARM-
ING STOCK IMPLEMENTS, and EFFECTS, comprising 

five strong healthy horses, ten ripe fat cattle, four very handsome 
heifers, full of promise, 85 well-bred Rambershire ewes in lamb, 18 
cross-bred north country ewes, two Leicestershire rams, severalstacks 
of hay and straw, one four-horse power thrashing machine, broad and 
narrow-wheeled carts, two very excellent dog carts, sets of harness; 
sets of shaft, lead horse, and ploughing gearts, ploughs, harrows, straw 
chopper, turnip cutter, cake crusher, wrought iron steam boiler and 
apparatus, lead cistern, pump and pipes, liquid manure pump, two 
iron mangers, stone and wood rollers, corn chests, wood pails, hay 
rakes, hay and manure forks, weighing machine and weights, mea
sures, measuring chairs, waggon covers, spades, shovels, mattocks 
and other farming implements, and effects, which will be fully set 
forth in catalogues and may be had three days prior to the day of sale, 
on application at the offices of Mr. B. Chadwick, Solicitor, Dews-
bury; at the Black Bull Inn, Mirfield; or at the offices of the Auc
tioneer, 50; New-street, Huddersfield. 

The auctioneer respectfully solicits attention to this important sale, 
Tne horses are part of them young, and are all powerful and active 
the sheep are healthy and very superior. The fat stock are nice 
weights; and the implements of approved descriptions, and all must 
be sold in one day. 

Sale to commence at ten o'clock in the forenoon prompt. 
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